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The E. M. A. hold Us roRulnr weekly
meeting l Bt night.

The intcrnnl revenue collections ycs-

tordny
-

nmounlcd to *8,10 8S.
The Union Pneinc depot ofllcinls

report a large Omaha travel to Lake
Mnnnwa.

The county commlslonors are hold-
ing

¬

day and night meetings as a board
of equalization.-

On
.

July 19 aconvcntion of the sheriffs
of the state of Nebraska will ho held nt-

O'Neill. . Nob. Dorsoy Hoiick , of this
city , will bo the delegate from Douglas
county.-

Tlio
.

team of Peter Dowdall , the
veteran teamster for the Union Pacillo ,
ran away yesterday with ;in empty
wagon , throwing Dowdall from the seat.
One of the hind wheels run over his
ankle , bruising it painfully , lie was
attended by Dr. Galbruith.

Personal
H. J. lllnnman of North Plattc , Is in the

city.
John J. Alcycr of Kearney , is at the

Pnxton.-
J.

.

. E. HanncgiUi of Cedar Hauids , la. , Is at-
tlio Poxton.-

S.
.

. H. Johnson and family have gone to
California for the summer.

John I. Uetllek and family left for Califor-
nia

¬

ycstcrdiiy for the summer.-
U.

.
. J. Chostnutwood of this city, attended

the traveling men's convention at Grand
Island yesterday.-

Vliy

.

Hocmi'l It Him ?
TUB line has received a note from resi-

dents
¬

on West Faniam street wondering why
the O. P. Davis fountain on that street , op-
posite

¬

the court home , does not How on these
hot days. __ __

Itultctcil HlH KliiROr.
John O'Kcofc' , aged nineteen , residing at

Twenty llrst nml Oak, while fooling with an
unloaded revolver , shot n furrow alonp the
side of his middle linger. Llr. Galbraith
dressed the injury.

Hound Over to Court.-
JohnLisco

.

, who was on trial before Justice
Anderson Monday and Tuesday , under the
clmrgo of obtaining money under false pre-
tenses

¬

from Solomon Sctigcman in u hay
.deal , was bound over to court in the sum of
$500 to answer further to the charge-

.Muktt

.

i ho Eagle Scream.
Colonel Tom Uoyil , the nffublo manager of-

Boyd's onera house , returned from iv four
weeks sojourn in Now York and Philadelphia
Wednesday. While East Mr. 13oyd booked a-

long list of brilliant attractions for the com-
ing

¬

season , mingled with old friends in-

Gowanus. . spent several days "on the beach
nt Long Branch , " nnd gnt back In time to
pull a few pin-feathers out of the tall of the
American eagle. _

MoClellatHl'H Mistake.-
A

.

man giving the name of J. W. McClel ¬

land was arrested by Officer Shields Wednes-
day

¬

evening charged with pocket picking.
While the crowds were standing on thocor-
ncr of Douglas and Fifteenth streets the fel-

low
¬

relieved Ed. Mathcws of a pocket-boolc
containing 7.fi' ) . Ho was caught while en-
deavoring

¬

to make his escape and turned over
to the ofllccrs.

liycs Itiirncd Out.-
A

.
slx-ycar-oht son of Mrs. Shelley , wno

lives on Davenport street near Twelfth , met
with a cruel accident yesterday morning.-
Ho

.

got possession of a gun cartridge , emp-
tied

¬

the po wder Into a can and threw in a-

lighted match and ran away. The powder
did not immediately take lire ana the child
stepped bauk to investigate. As ho stooped
over to look into the can the explosive went
off, lining the boy's eyes with powder. It is
feared the ehiUl will lose his sight.

Another Man's Horse.-
Mr.

.
. J. B. Silvus , who lives on Sherman

avenue , near Clark , missed n valuable horse
nnd buggy yesterday afternoon that ho bud
left tied in front of a store. Ho reported his
loss to the police , and a short time after-
wards

¬

they wore found in possession of a
fellow named Tom Clarey , who was driving
them furiously in another part of the city.-
Ho

.
was taken into custody and giveu a cell

nt thu police station.-

An

.

Old Kosidont Dead.
Owen Whelan died yesterday afternoon at

the ago of seventy-eight. Deceased had been
a resident of Omaha sineo ISM , and had ac-

cumulated
¬

n largo property. Ho was born at-
AVicklow , Ireland , and up to ISO ) was in the
employ of the Chicago As Alton railway as
station agent. Ho leaves a son and a daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs , Ilornish. The funeral will take
place from the residence , 1107 South Tenth
street , nt '.I o'clock this morning. High
mass will bo celebrated at St. Philomcna's' ,

Meeting "I'Olil Priciulfl.
Colonel Isaao 13. Stow of Ced nr liapuls , la.-

is
.

In the city visiting hin old friend Thomas
E. Poloy. These gentleman crossed hands
yesterday for the ilrst time in twciitysuven-
years. . At the llrst h.utlo of Hull Hun they
wore "side partners" in the forty-ninth New'
York , and when Foley had his llnser shot off
Stow was the llrst man to sympathise with
him. While the words of sorrow wore pass-
ing

¬

, a inmna ball eamu speeding along mid
Colonel St fell a wounded man.

Fraud on tiotli Sldow.
The case of Low Ellis , charged with get-

ting money under false pretenses , was given
u hearing in the police court yesterday after¬

noon. The charge was brought by A. K.
Green wood & Co , , who claimed that Ellis

Iv
I had gotten { 05 from them by giving them u

mortgage on a span of horses ho pretended
was his own , but which really belonged to nt man named Illlhiokor. Ellis was found
guilty mid was put under ? MH ) to appear be-
fore

-tn the district court. The examination
iiiso brought out the usurious extortion prac-
ticed by Greenwootl & Co. For the W3 loan
they exacted a note of $?J from Ellis , and
also required in addition 10 per cent interest.-

A

.

m Kortiiiio in n I'll.
Ono of the moat valuable discoveries which

bus of Into been miulo in this section is-

a remarkable gravel pit recently found by-

W. . Q. Albright , six miles from tiprlnpllcld ,
in this state. It has been pronounced the
finest in the country and superior to that ship-
ped

¬

by the Union Pai'illu from Sherman Wyo-
ming.i . Mr. Albright has sixty-live teams huul-
Jnp

-
the gravel to the rallroau track , whence

it, is shipped to tills , city , where it is soiling
fri aU'J.iUiuyurd , The pit , Mr. .Hbrifrht says ,
i- looks like a seel ion of a pot ol Huston bulml-

bransir , every pebble niipeuring clear ami dis-
tinct.

¬

. Tlioro nro yards of the gravel being
dally used In tha street paving of this city.
The Missouri Pucitlu is now building a track
to thu pit , and tfie H. & M. is about to do
likewise.

A Hiiiisntliinal Hook.
Two old residents of Omaha are engaged

In writing a book which will create a sensa-
tion

¬

, especially among the old residents of
the city. The matter lias been kept very
quiet , but a Jim : reporter has discovered

enough to give the information that the sub-
ject

¬

matter of this book will bo sensational
In the extreme. The title selected is "Ups
and Downs in Oumhu for Thirty-two Year* , "
ami a promise is miulo that the work will ex-
pose

¬

the aerations by which many parties
who nro wealthy to-dayobtuined their money-
.leul

.
Ciituto transactions of an early duy wll-

bo ventilated , and llgurcs ami facts brought
to bear in an unenviable light on the doings
of ono or two Omaha bankers. The authors
of this topic suy they intvud to nmko ' '
bowl. " Ai nny rate they uro bus'lly and earn ¬

estly laboring lu ( ho contemplation ,

Further Cable Intension.-
At

.
a meeting of the directors of the cable

company yesterday it was uuanin.ousli
decided to extend their Hues. They have lj.-

cated
.

the line to Hanseom park ai-.u will
build it this fall. To this cud the engineers
will bo In the licit! to-day.

This extension wt& S0uth ou Twenti-
eth

¬

street fjm tuo Hiirnoy $ { rcct uowoj-
Jotc? WtfniJ { wd west on Pop-

plcton avenue to the west side of the horse-
car tracks on Park avenue.

From an outside mirty who Is In n po-
Altion

-
to Kno v It Is learned that the next

novcmcntwlll be the extension of the Hnr-
noy

-
street line five or six blocks further

Westward , thence north nnd cast , on what
itrccts it is not known. This movement will
) o made in order to pet a foothold in the ter-

ritory
¬

covered by the Twentieth nnd Saun-
lers

-

street Hue of the Horse Hallway coin-
any.

-

.

Full line of base ball poods nt Collins'
Gun Co. , 1312 Douglas street.-

IS

.

IT HOKHACm ?

Tha llnnrtl Mcmlicr Wlmin Hoilmnn's
Dofent AIukc Posxlblo.

The council of last Friday night confirmed
the prediction of THE Hut : with regard to the
opposition to .Too Redman's name as a mem-
jer

-

of the board of public works. The oppo-

sition
¬

was so formldnbSo that it is not likely
o chnngo to the desrao to enable Mr. Hod ¬

man to secure the scat. Th6 mayor docs not
consider th.it the opposition to Mr. Hodman-
s because ot objections to that gentleman's

fitness , but rather because of the difference
of opinion which seenis to have sprung ui >

Between himself and members of the council.-
If

.

the mayor should bo convinced
:hat there is no hope of Mr. Redman's being
confirmed he will send in another name
though under the charter ho has thirty day's
in which to do thK Who the next nominee
will bo is problematical , but it looks as If-

Horbach would bo the man. Ho is a prac-
tical

¬

engineer , huvlni : graduated nt the
business. Ho 1ms n petition sinned by u num-
ber

¬

of the leading and taxpayers of
Omaha ashing the mayor to appoint Him. It-
Is understood that the hitter considers the
proposition favorably and will i probably ae-
cede to the request of the petitioners. Tills
is based upon the statement of the mayor
that ho would not appoint Mr. Hcimrod. If-
ho should , them Is little doubt but that Mr-
.Helmrod

.

would bo continued.
The disposition which the committee will

make of the mayor's communication charg ¬

ing O. E. M.iynu with ncgloH of duty , in be-
ing

¬

absent from fifty per cent of the meet-
ings

¬

of the board of public works , is awaited
with anxiety by many citizens , These hold
that the board of public works is a very im-
portant organization ; that its meetings ought
to bo not only regularly held , but also reg-
ularly

¬

attended. They hold also that a mem-
ber

¬

who absents himself from half the meet-
ings

¬

, whatever the cause , should not bo con-
sidered

¬

the kind of n member required , and
should either retire or bo removed by the
council.-

Dr.

.

. McGraw , kidney , Rectal , & priv-
ate

¬

diseases. Room 1 ; ! , Bushman block

Smoke Seidonberg's Figaro nnd fjet
the best 5-cont cigar in the world. Max
Mover & Co. . wholesale dopot.

The UNION PA"CIFIC carries the
mail for Australia , China nnd Japan.

Great variety of campaign goods nt-
Collins' Gun Co. , 1312 Douglas street ,

RAIIjltOAU NI3VS.

General Items of Interest Gathered nt
Headquarters Yesterday.-

S.

.
. H. H. Clark , general manager of the

Missouri Pacific , is in the city and is
stopping at the Mlllard. Ho was seen
yesterday and stated in reply to a question
regarding suburban service in the Belt Line ,

that the trains would bo put on July 15 and
would make hourly trips from Webster street
depot to Seymour park. It is not expected
that the road will make expenses for a
time, but the same aspect of af-
fairs

¬

would have. to bo contended
with five years from now. It has been
demonstrated more times than ono that sub-
urban

¬

train service has to create its own
trade , and it Is believed that in this Instance
the Omaha Holt, line will in a year or so bc-
eomo

-
a paying institution. It is understood

that parties interested in getting this object
attained will materially assist in building up
suburban property along the route. Dr.
Miller will at onee erect a number of houses
in Seymour Park , and will bavo cleetrio
lights provided. Others are expected to
also niaku sonic very valuable improvements-

.It
.

has been decided by railroad olllcials on
all lines between Chicago and Missouri river
points to cease pro-rating on hard coal from
Uuffulo to the cities indicated Omaha , Sioux
City, Kansas City, Atchison nnd St. Joe.
The lines cast of Clurago were applying for
such low through rates as to seriously impair
the local rates , the lake rates added to the
local rates from Chicago being materially
higher than the through rates froiikUulTnlo.-

Mr.
.

. E. St. John , gencrnriimnupcr of the
Chicago , Rock Island and Pacific , celebrated
his twenty-fifth anniversary of his service
with the road Wednesday.

The rate on cement from Milwaukee to
Council Hlun's , Omaha , Kansas City , Atohi-
aon

-
nnd St. Joe , tins boon reduced I'Ji cents

per 100 pounds in car lots.-
W.

.

. F. Merrill , general manatrcrof the Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Joe & Council HlulTs road , is
quoted , as saving that General Manager II. 11 ,

Stone , of the Chicago , Uurlington & Quiney
system , does not intend resigning , as stated
by several papers.
. W. W. Wells , superintendent , M. Walsh ,
superintendent of bridges and buildings , and
II. H. Squires , contractor , in chin-go of tun-
nels

¬

, all of the Cincinnati Southern , arrived
in the city yesterday in a special tr.im ,

These gentlemen are making a trip for their
own amusement and have visited Uhiu.igo ,
St. Paul , Sioux City and other points and go
from hero to Denver where , after making it
trip over the Denver & Rio Ur.itulo , they will
return to Cincinnati via Kansas City. Mr.
Wells was in the employ of the Union
Pcelllo seventeen years ago and was their
agent at Brady's Island. Ho expressed him-
self

¬

as very much surprised over the change
in Omaha's uppo.iranco snu'o ho loft hero
and predicts u wonderful future for the
"Gato City. "

General Manager Thomas L. KlmbuVl , of
the Union Pacillo , and General Manager
Holdrcgo , of the H. & M. , left for Chicago
Wednesday afternoon in a special ear. They
KO to attend a meeting of the trans-continen ¬

tal association.-
Jn

.

speaking of the trans continental asso-
ciation

¬

a prominent railroad ofllelal took oc-
casion

¬

to remark ycsterdny that they
open their meeting January 1 and adjourn
December ! 11 of each year.-

A
.

rate of ono faro for thu round trip has
boon made by the H. it M. to all poisons
wishing to iittond tlio nmnml mooting of the
Patriarchs .Militant , I. O. O. ! ' . , at Cincin-
nati

¬

, Ohio. , July .51 to iT. T.us of course
merely applies on the lines of the Chicago ,
Burlington & Qumey , to Chicago ,

The States Passenger association
have inaclo a r.ito of ono lure lor the round-
trip for the national one.unpmcntof the G. A.
R. nt Columbus , Ohio , on September ID
and U.-

W.
.

. D. S.'inborn , general ajrout of the H. &
M. nt San Fnuicisro , is in the city.-

E
.

, L. Loutax , assistant general passenger
agent of the Union P.ieillo , is In Chicago.

Dressed heuf moil who bhip direct to Now
York city nro rojoimni : over another out in
rates on lines east of Chicago. Oil Tuesday
the Erioknocked the tariff down to twenty-
three cunts , anil the other lines fell in , The
Now York Central followed up its notion in
reducing to Now York by nuikim ,' n rule of-
twentysix and ono-half cents to Boston.-

A
.

rumor is prcx'atent In railroad circles
that itiuw line between Detroit nud this oity
is to bo formed b.v n syndicate of which Mr.
Fairbanks , president of the the Terre
Haute it Peoria , formerly of tfio Illinois
Midland , is nt the head. Thu object is to so.
euro control of the Wnbash Western from
Detroit to Loiransport , u branch of the Penn-
sylvania from I ogausport to the Indiana
blato line, the Toledo. Peoria ft Western
to Ifcokuk , the Keokuk .t Western to Hum-
iston

-

, la , the Humiston & Shenandoah to-

Shomindoah , mid thu Oiunhu ft St. Louis
from Shenaiidoah to this city. This will bo a
direct Jjije to this citv without constructinir u-

inilo of flow' rdMJ. "It'irifndtSr'sto&a that UiO
capital necessary to push the linea IJ'mYt-
vneaily all paid up

Salt Lake , the Dead Sea of America ,
is reached by the UNION PACIFIC di-
rect

¬

,

Cheyenne , the capital of Wyoming
and tlio oontotMif the cilttlo industry of-
tlio United States , is reached only by
tho'UNlON PACIFIC. '

Hp&t block of sporting goods in the
.woMut Collins' Gun Co. , 1312 Doug-
Uli

-
bit-Cut ,

THE WAY WE DO IT,
No cut or mark down by any house can approach our prices , simply for the rea-

son
¬

our prices are inaclo right to begin vrith. "VVo don't start the season with 100 per-
cent profit , reduce to 50 per cent later on , , and at the close mark down to a profit of 25
per cent ; this is not our way. WE START KIGIIT AT FIRST ; that's' what soils our
Clothing. The prices are always the lowest at the beginning and the end of season alike.-

As
.

the season is closing , wo find good sound reasons for marking down some of our goods.
Some lots don't sell well and again such lots as have sold well arc badly broken up. It-

is no good policy to carry them over ; it is bettor to reduce the price and get rid of-

them. . Thais the way wo do it and when wo reduce the price wo put it low enough
to accomplish tlio object.-

We
.

offer this week a genuine mark down in many lots of Children's , Boy's and
Men's Suits and Pants ; when you see them you will realize how much of a mark down
this is. We will let you judge of the values.-

Boy's
.

' and young Men's flannel Suits , a splendid color and warranted Indigo blue
at 45O.

Boys and young Men's all Wool Cassimere Suits , a neat dark stripe and a pattern
which will please anybody , honest goods and of fair weight at 490. This is :i Suit
which ordinarily can not bo bought for less than 8OO.

Boy's and young Men's Scotch Cheviot Suits of elegant light color , tasty and
stylish , well made up at 6.75 ; a suit that is selling right along everywhere for from
1O. to 12.

All these Suits run up to 18.
Boys long and knee Pants for summer wear , at one-half their value.-

We

.

offer this week a big lot of good Seersucker Coats for large boys and young
men , at the extraordinary price of 25 cents a piece. These Coats are worth 1.00
and would not bo sold for less if wo had Vests to match them , as it is we want to close
them out , and offer them at *| their value. ;

The pattern's are nice but sizes are from 32 to 34 only. Come -early if you want
one , as they won't last long at the price.

One Price Only. No Deviation ,

Cor. I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.
IJUUNIDO HV GASOIjINB.-

A

.

ProlmlIy Fatal Explosion at tlio
Baby Farm.

The explosion of a gnsollno stove at , 7 p. in.
yesterday at tlio house occupied by Miss
Maxwell nt Twenty-eighth and Sewurd
streets as : i home for babies ( the baby farm )
caused serious injuries to two persons , and a
fatal result is fuared in onu instance. A do-
mestic

¬

in the employ of Miss Maxwell was
inaiiugin K the stove when it exploded , envel-
oping

¬

her in ( lames. Her agonizing screams
attracted the attention of Mr. Hall , the
owner of the property in which Miss Max-
well

¬

resides , who hastened to her rescue ,
and in attempting to extinguish the flames
was severely burned himself on the face and
hands. IIu persevered in his efforts , how-
ever

-
, and extinguished the ilaincs , but not

until the clothes were torn from the person
of the woman. She is so seriously burned
that Dr. Fish , who attended her , was of the
ouinion that fatal results might ensue. In
her agony she entreated and implored the
doctor to relieve her sufferings with aii'opi-
ate , which was administered , and under its
influence she was removed to the house of a.
neighbor , and is now easier , but by no means
out of danger. She was the mother of two
children , who were present and rescued un-
injured.

¬

. Mr. Hall is nn old bachelor and oc-

cupied
¬

rooms and lived in Miss Maxwell's
house, which , as above stated , ho owned.
His injuries are severe and painful , but not
dangerous. _

Visor ami Vitality
Arc quickly given to every part of the
body by Hood's Sursupurillu. That
tired fueling is entirely overcome. Tlio
blood is puriiiedenriched nml vitalized ,
mid carries health Instead of disenbo to
every organ. The stomach is toned and
strengthened , the appetite restored.-
Tlio

.

kidneys and liver uro roused and
invigorated. The brain is refreshed ,

the mind. made clear and ready for
work' . Try it.

The wonderful scenery along the
Dalles of the Columbia river , Oregon ,
can ho reached to advantage only by
the UXTON PACIFIC.

Croquet sets , elegant and cheap ,
Collins' Gun Co. , 1151:2 Douglas street.

Real Kstuto Deal-
.Saturday's

.

transfers show a sale to
Charles R. Wonloy , of M Mayno Place
lots , &! 1500. This is one of the largest
sales of unimproved city real estate
made in the c'ity this year. Tlio sale
was made by George A. licit for IDra-
stus

-
A. Benson.

Buy lawn tennis outllts of Collins' Gun
Co. , 1812 Douglas street.

KILLING SKVI2.V COWS.

lAve Stock Commission.AVI11.

Shoot So Many IJuvino .

Dr. Gcrth , stulo veterinarian , and Major
nirnoy , of the Nobrnsk i llvo stack commis-
sion , arrived In town yesterday to examine into
the glandorcJ cases reported to them by Dra-
.Ritnaeclotti

.

and Chambers. Thcro uro two
of these and in each the Inraos will hkoly bo
killed.-

Tlio
.

first mentioned gentlemen will also
kill the seven uow.i which were found af-
fected

¬

with tuberculosis in the dairies around
the city. These seven cows are all that tlio
commission could discover affected in
these parts , a circumstance which
both Dr. ( .ortli and Major nirnoy
consider creditable to the care and comfort
enjoyed , m their shelter and pasturage. They
claiia that in many of the dairies the cows
are ifuartered in moro roouiv and healthy
places than arc cows in eastern states. A
couple of days will bo required to kill the
cows because they are located lit Isolated dis-
tricts

¬

in the country.-
Dr.

.

. Cicrth and Major Blmoy say that the
people of Into huvo been fed on the milk of
diseased cows. __

The UNION PACIFIC runs Solid
Trains to Denver from Council Blums ,

OnmlKk and Kansas City.-

A.

.

. Painl'iil Accident.
Miss Nettie Sfhulstrom Is a Swedish do ]

mcstic in the homo of Mr. 1. A. LoVRrcu on
Chicago htrcot , betweenTwentyfifth and
Twenty-sixth strouts. She attended the
display of lira works on the High school
grounds the evening of the Fourth , whcro-
blio met with a painful accident , She stood
probably two hundred feet from tlio plat-
form

-
when the display was made , but u mis-

sile of some kind btrnck her right oyo. She
was led homo , suffering excruciating pain ,

and a physician called , who pronounced the
injury fatal to the eyesight. The acciden ;
happened about 7 o'clock in the evening ,

Tromomlouu'sToclT of Fourth of July
goods , including the latest and best , at-
Collins' Gun Co. , 1312 Douglas btrcot-

.HarrUoa

.

and Morton in South Omulia.
There will bo a grand rally of republicans

to-night , in South Omaha , at which
all the members of the Young Men's Repub-
lican

¬

club have- been ordered by President
IJreckenridgo to attend. The cjub will
leave for the place on the 8.05 o'clock-
dummy. . They wil.l bo mot at the do"u0 bjr-
thu South Omaha republicans w _ S-mrA * *
baud , who will comluct theii lo JH Tulace of' "QCtUHfr .

, .

Seriously HI.-

Mr.
.

. Norman A. Kuhn , the druggist , is
lying at the point of death with bilious fever.-
So

.

serious is his condition nt this time that
his parents in New York have been tele-
graphed

¬

for and will take the first train for
Omaha.

Tills powder novervnrles. A marvel of purity ,
strength niul wholi'somenvss Moro economic
thim the ordinary kinds , unit cannot bo hold In
competition with the multitude of lowest hhort
weight alum or phosphate powders. Knlilniiliiiii
can * . Hovu, HAKINII I'OWUKII Co. , 1UU Wall St. ,
New Yor-

k.MAX

.

MEYSIfc & BBO.

Western Agents for C tiickciliuKnube , Vono-
unil lialir Ilros. I'innns' ; Story A: Clark

Organs.-

A
.

H'KW IUOKK MFT.;

Meaning Pianos and Organs but little used
which will bu hold this uek at thu following

prices and terms :

I'liU'iicnl.
I Knabo Square , cost WOO , for

KM
1 Decker Urns , Square UrumI

10.03
1 Hrtullmry Square , cost il'di ) ,

tor JttU 13.03 10.00
11. 1' . Halo Square , cost SJ7-

0.forllSi
.

15.00 10.00
1 Stodilard Square , cost Wi') ,

for illW 10.03 5.03-

C.OT
1 IJinerscnS-amirt' , a splendid

b irsaln , cost J.VJil , for i0 . 10.0J
1 Ilallett DnviM ( juiiru-

Ovanil , co t 1j.W , for Ji.'j. . . 25.0J 15.00
1 .Marhliall Wcmlul Ujulglit

cost WJO, for ITS 15.00 10.00
1 Wlnilior I'prlglit , cost JjOJ ,

for titn 15,00 10.01)-

a.oi

)

1 Klmball Organ , cost " ,
for Wi 10.00 )

1 Khtuy Organ , cost I16U , for
3.00

IMns'oii '
& "iViiniilii "(j'rt'an ,

costfiV ), forJJft 10.00 5.00
rome early nnd take your pick , llrlng this

ad. with yon to avoid mistaken.-
.MAX

.

MKvnii & nno. ,
Corner lllth uncl Fariinin SIM.-

815.0D

.

buy one of
our nobby Spring
Suits , in Worsted
fine Cassimere , or-
Scotcli Scheviotin
nil the popular col-

ors and styles. Heal
bargains that cannot
fail to be appreciat-
ed

¬

by the discerning
We arc aware that
Inexpensive goods
ate largely adver-
tised

¬

this season , but

slant ] the test of
close inspectionWe

_) ask our customers
to examine our stock , and thus satisfy
themselves of its quality and our ve-

llJr'
-

.

PEERLESS DYES A

"The Overland Koutc. "
lias so arranged its Family Sleepin
Car service , that berths can now be re-
served upon application by any ticket
ngcntto M. J. GroovyPassenger Atfont ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa. The reservations
when niiido arc turned over to the train
conductors taking1 out such cars , so that
pabbctigers can now secure berths or-
dered

¬

, the same as a Pullman berth is
reserved and secured.-
J.

.

. S. TKHIiUTS , 13. Ii. IjOMAX ,
Ucu.1' . & T. Afeut. Ass'tO. 1' . & T. A-

HA , NI3U.-

DII.

.

. B. C. WEST'S NrrtvE AND TlnAtN TnriAT-
MEN v. a guaranteed iDeclllo for Hysteria , Dizzi-
ness , Convulsions , l Tt.i , Nervous Npiiralpla ,
Ueailaclie , Nervous Prostration , caused liy the
use of olccholor tobacco. Wnkefuluess , Mental
Depression , Softening of tlio Drain , resulting In
Insanity , anil lending to misery , decay unit
death , 1'rematuro Old Age , Harrenncss , Loss of
Power In either sex. Involuntary Losses and
Bpermntorha'R caused by ovcr-excrthm of tlio
brain self-abuso or over-lndulsenco. Kach tex
contains one month's treatment. ll.OU a box , or
six boTCi for tj.OO , sent by mall prepaid on, re-
ceipt

¬
of price.-

W1S
.

GUARANTEE SIX 11OXES-
Tociirennycaso. . With each order received by-
Us for MX boxes , accompanied with Jo.00vo
will Kind the purchaser our written miarantea-
to refund the money 1C the treatment iVousnot-
ctfect a euro , ( luaranteos Ismied only by C. P.
GOODMAN , Dmifclst , Solo Agent , 1110 Farnnrn-
ctr f Oninrtn N"b-

S. . K. FELTON & GO. ,

Water Works Contractors

And Manufacturers' Agents for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Of nil descriptions.

Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. De-
toil Plans and Specifications.

Furnished on Shopt Notice.
Correspondence Solicited.

; Straus's' Bnilfling , Fourth Floor ,

OMAHA. NEBRASKA ,

Certified Checks , Payable at Sight on the
Piifjet Sound National Bank Given as

Security ( or Money Invested.-

TotliosiMlcilrcnisof

.

Imjlns i n i pity on time , wo-
nmTiliufuMonliiK. . We ) lll ullmr In mi : i nion'lw-
Iii5 rears' tlmo. nrconllim I" tl'o ( "nil you fcli'i * .

Wu UIIIIKO neither premium nur uuurrsl ontliiiu-
iirinrnt , nml will wlvuynu n wnrmnlyUPi'u. Wo-
uvo kits lit (-'aw mid li.UU Unit lire vlthfil n riullua-

ot two ami liulf iiilloaur tlio jiualollltu-
ily lu icr cent man rumen money ami no-

I'crtlHviwill iMvu ] check fur tlio full niuuunt jj uuli-
ami over ? Hubx'ijuunt pnjniciit 'Jliutlictklviliunn
t'f Ilia I'u.'ct buu'ml Nii'tiJliat lYnfuiiJi'liY-
'nuluut liilit und you inn drnw jour money utwiiy
tlmo llKiiitill by HoiluInK you forfrlt ) uur iluliln lo-
punlitine land. MuVu your Income , no uialifr liow-
emiill , 1'iirn ninx-ihlnt. 'I'miihcontlncnUil rullruailH-
niuliurtiluix for heuttle , iiml niuiinfudnilni ; UC.uurI-

HliE.
-

( . ( JoiiiTill conimenii In In u Hutrut fuhftiui.-
llul

.
iiroKreiuloii. 'Jliuilully | ui oi > nru llllvfl nli-

urioiinlHOf now cntcriirln'f. rnliln cHrvniul hnri o-

uuriclrclubfuuli' . Adilrmn CO ( lt ..thi no II Ii ,
who iiuvo tim iAitib'r( : i-iiortin'v i.itT m

SEATTLE , W , T.

-
f,

COLD MKDAL MKIS EXPOSITION 118-

.Ncs.

.

. 3O34O4I706O4.-
TK3

.

MOST PERFECT OF PENS-

.E..T.

.

. Allen , M. D.fU-

omtcopatblc gpeclalbt ,

EYE ANT STE
,

EAR
Bpectaolea Accurately I'ruscribo-

dJiL'K. . , OMJL11A

Surgeon and Physician ,

Office ij. W Corner mh ici IkwgUi St. OHiea
} ; sWvJic tekpauue , CW ,

' 3

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE

N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts , Omaha ,

Z&ggrSBarzffs- :
CAUTION DcNlaiilng person" , Inking advantage or our reputation ,

nro coiihtnntly starting boy us medical ONtnlilNliinontn to cleoolvo-
Blrnn orn visiting tlio city. Tlicso pretender * uminlly ( llsntinonr In it
few Itnwnro of thorn or tlielr runners or ngrnts. Tlio Oinnh.i
Medical mid Surgical IiiHtituto In the only established medical Insti-
tute

¬

in Omnha , Dr. MoMonnmy , Proprietor , you make up your
mind to visit 110 , make n memorandum of our exact nddrcttH. and tints
Bavo trouble , dclny or (

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

AND DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.-

DR.

.

. Jff. McMENlf
,

Physician and Surgeon in-

TWEXTV Y13AKS' HOSPITAL AXI > PKH ATE
Assisted by a Nmita of Competent

,
Skillful and Expricncsl Physicians and Surgeons

I'nrtlculnr Attention paid to Dcrorinitirc , ] ) Iscn ts of Women , Diseases of the Urinary
and Scxnnl Organs , Private Diseases , Diseases of the Xenons Sjstcin ,

Ltinjf iind Throat Diseases , Surgical Operations , Epilepsy or-
Fils , 1'ilcs , Cancers , Tumors , Kte.

More money invested ; more skillful physicians and suigcons employed ; more patients
treated ; more cures effected ; more modern improved instruments , apparatus and nppli-
anceb

-
than can be found in all other infirmaries , institutes or dispensaries in the west,

combined. Largest and most complete Medical Institute or Hospital in the west. Fifty
newly furnished , well warmed and ventilated rooms for patients , three skilled physician ?
always in the building. All kinds of diseases treated in the most scientific manne-

r.MaDiifacliirc

.

Spiral Braces for Deformities , Trusses
,

Supporters , Electrical Batteries , and can supply physicians or patients any npplinncc ,
remedy or instrument known. Call and consult us , or write fbr circulars upon all sub-
jects

¬

, with list of questions for patients to answer. Thousands treated successfully by-
correspondence. . We have superior advantaj s and facilities for treating dibcates , per-
forming

¬

surgical operations and nursing patients , which combined with our acknowl-
edged

¬

abi ity , experience , responsibility and reputation , should make the Omaha Medical
and Surgical Institute the flrtt choice.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business and
scientific principles , and patients here iccofve every advantage that art. skill , science and
human ingenuity , can bring to bear on their cases. Their comfort and convenience will
always be taken into consideration.

Should you conclude to visit us for treatment or correspond with UH , you will find
that these statements ol our position , location and facilities are nol overdrawn in any
particular , but are plain unvai nibbed facts.

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specially of

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
ll

.
Dlood Diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic Poison removed fiom the system

without meicuiy. New restorative tieatmcnt for loss of Vital 1'owcr , 1'ertons unable
to visit us mny iietieated athoinc by conespondencc. All communic.itions confidential
Medicines or instruments sent by mailer express , securely packed , no marks to indicate
contents or tender. One personal interview preferred. Call and consult us or send hls
tory of your case , and we will send in plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ,
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Impolcncy , Syphilis , Gleet and .Varicocele ,
with question list.-

My

.

Reasons for a BooK Upon Private , Special aim Ncryons Diseases ,

I have for many jeart made a specialty of diseases of the uiiiiary and sexual organ ? ,
have become a iccoguixed authority upon the subject , consequently 1 receive .in
number of lettore from physicians and aflhcted persons , asking my opinion and advice
upon individual cases. For the benefit of such persons , I have wiitlen a book , giving a
general description of the most common diseases nml conditions , my treatment , huccess ,
advice , etc. After leading it , persons will have a clearer idea of their condition andean
write me moreiutolligently and to the point. It will therefore be seen that our object in
writing these pages is not to furnish reading matter to a class ot person * who read out of
mere idle curiosity , but for the benefit of thiT many who are mffering to a greater or less
dcgieefroiii diseases , or the clfects of diseases or abuses , of the sexual or urinary organs.
Not a day pastes but we iccdve many calls or letter * liom poisons mll'ering from this
class of diseases , or their sequel. Many of them are ignorant of the cause of the difficulty
that has wrecked their constitutions , thrown u cloud over their bright prospects and u
shortening their dajb.

Surgical operations lor the cure of Jlaie Lip , Club Kect , Tumors , Cancers , Fistula ,
Cataract , Strabismus ( Clots Kyes ; Varicocele , Inveilcd Nails , Wens and Deformities
of the Human liody performed in the most tcicntific manner.-

We
.

treat Chronic DUcases of the Lungs , Ill-art , Head , Blood , Skin , Scalp , Stomach ,

Liver , Kidneys , Hladder , Nerves , Hones , etc. , a Paralysis , Kpilepsy , ( Kits ) , Sciofula-
Hright's Disease , Tape Worm , Ulceis or Fever Sores , Dyspepkia or GastiitU , Baldness
Eczema , etc.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Treated carefully , skillfully and scientifically by the latest and most approved

methods. WRITE FOR HOOK ON WISBASES OF WOMEN , KREB. Dr.-

McMenamy
. -

has for years devoted a large portion of his time to the study and treatment
ot this claps ofditcabct. , and has spared neither time nor money to perfect hiniEclf , and is
fully supplied with CM cry instrument , appliance and remedy of value in this department
of Medicine and Surgery.

EYE AND EAR DEPARTMENT
Vfc claim superiority over any oculist or a'uiht in the vest , and the thousands whoin

we-

Ey
liave cured , after others haws failed , substantiate our claims. To those aflhcted with' .

and Ear Diseases , we simply say , call and consult u * , get a scientific opinion , then '
visit whom you like , and if you are an intelligent person you return to us ( or trc-

alo'

-
jMcrjbnj| , jne Eye and Ear and their dUcascs , in plain language with

numerous illustrations , are written for the benefit of patients and physicians who write
us in H-gard to casesj l y reading them carefully physician and patirnt will have a cleair-

underMnndini: and can describe eates to us more intelligently. WRITE FOR JJOOK-
ON DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR , FREE ,

ss all loller * lo

OMAHA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

DR , J , W , McMEHAMY , N. W , Gor , 13th & Dodge Sts , ,


